
THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1925

CHILDREN'S WASH HATS

SI.OO value. Sale price

39c

\u25a0" MEN'S TROUSERS f
Conservative and wide-bottoms |

?C for young men, Sale price |

I $2.95 |
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UMMER SALE!

lUGHriday and
Jay,

2 and 13
>r the opening of this sale, and
ot get waited on during the
te that we willhave on a force

»Or to wait on you promptly.
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1 The Right Styles j j
! M Right Time |
| 1 Right Price j

ALWAYS |
I

......
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Points Sale Price 45c One lot Men's $1.50 Caps S?le Price 95c

Sim Weight Suits 0 \

fool Cloth, C\EZ|ea. ? 20.00 fflW"
Juits, real

f $37.50 Suits $24.95 - M
fewest Models in Powder Blue, \& W
Sferge, and Fancy Stripes §

y other Colors. \ faj
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|i PRINCESS SILK BLOOMERS \

5f1.50 value. $2.00 value. Sale price j
price <|

1 95c
( !
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THE FOREST CITY COURIER

I CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS
<\u25ba
'"

i

<> Sizes 2to 8, splendid styles.
;; |2.50 values. Sale price
0

1 $1.45
O
O
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f Khaki Pants 82.00 Value I
\u25ba Sale Price I
| 98c |
| GINGHAMS |
[ 32-in. width, 25c value. Sale !
[ price?yard f
[ 12c
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» 500 nr. Children's Slippers
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Values to §3.00 ;;

89c |
Graduation and Evening it
Dresses, values to 525.00 it

$12.95 j
One lot of Men's Dress Shirts ;>

§1.50 value, Sale price it

49c I
Ladies' Silk Sweaters it

Sale price it

$1.95 i|
Boy's four-piece Suits, 2 pr. it

pants and vest, Sale price it
$9.95 |

Men's good heavy weight Over- \\

alls, Sale price !t

$1.35 1
Men's Underwear, \\

Sale price \\

**********************************
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\ 600 pr. Men's Slippers selling |

i $2.95

I MEN'S COOL PANTS

[
Sale price only

$1.45

Ladies' Hose

Full Fashion Contrasting col-
ors, Black heel with light com-
binations §2.50 value?-

sl.69
Ladies Full Fashion hose, Sale

price

95 c

1000 Pairs of La-
dies' Fashionable

Footwear
j

! f*

Novelty slippers that combine
style, appearance and comfort
are very seldom obtained at
low prices but we make a spe-
cialty of putting in our line only
slippers that can give the
above combination at moder-
ate prices.
The newest of lasts in cut out
patent leather. White kid. gun
metal and blonde satins and
others of the best grade are be-
ing offered at prices to enable
you to get two pairs at the for-
mer price of one.

SB.OO values

$4.95
Our Piece Goods has not escaped the
blue pencil. Ginghams, Voiles, Organ-
dies, Madras, Cretons, Crepes, Etc., are
greatly reduced for this

SALE


